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ALUMNI ISSUE 
Secretary of Navy, Charles Sparks Thomas, Speaker at 91nd Commencement 
NEW BUILDING TO HOUSE 
LIBRARY AND 3 CLASSROOMS 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs announces 
the addition of a new unit to the 
Campus group of twenty-two 
buildings now in use for College 
purposes. 'The new addition is de-
signed to provide additional facili-
ties needed to accommodate the 
influx of approximately 700 fresh-
men scheduled to arrive in Septem-
ber. This will be one of the larg-
est freshmen classes to enter Bry-
ant in recent years. 
Our latest building addition is at 
88 Benevolent Street and is within 
100 feet of the present Administra-
tion Building. It is a substantially 
constructed brick building and was 
formerly a firehouse belonging to 
the city of Providence. It will be 
completely renovated inside and 
out with a central colonial door-
way, tile floors, acoustical ceilings 
and washroom facilities for both 
men and women. 
The building will contain three 
classrooms and will also house the 
College Library on the ground 
floor. The Library Fund held in 
reserve by the College, will be used 
for the purchase of additional 
books. This fund contains approxi-
(Continued on Page 2) 
Dr. Jacobs to Address Graduates and Award Degrees 
The Honorable Charles Sparks 
Thomas will be the speaker at Bry-
ant's 92nd Commencement Exer-
cises in the Veteran's Auditorium 
on Friday, August 5. Becoming 
Secretary of the Navy on May 3, 
1954, he previously served as Under 
Secretary from February 9 to July 
28, 1953, and as Assistant Secre-
tary of Defense in 1954. 
The procurement of aircraft has 
been his primary concern and he 
also set up the Navy's Inventory 
and Purchasing Control Program 
and the first Contract Section. For 
his outstanding wartime service. 
Mr. Thomas received the Pre sid en-
Honorary Degrees to Be Conferred 
Four distinguished Americans 
will receive the highest honors in 
the power of Bryant College to 
bestow. The Honomble Charles 
S. Thomas and the Honorable Den-
nis J. Roberts will receive Doctor 
of Laws degrees. The Right Rev-
erend Granville G. Bennett will be 
awarded a Doctorate in Humane 
Letters. A doctorate of Science in 
Business Administration will be 
conferred on Mrs. Mary G. Roeb-
ling, President of the Trenton 
Trust COB1pany of Trenton, :Ncvv 
Jersey. 
tial Medal for Merit and the Dis-
tinguished Civilian Service Award. 
He will be accompanied by his 
Naval Aide, Captain A. McB Jack-
son, U. S. N. 
The Honorable Dennis J. Rob-
erts, Governor of Rhode Island, 
will bring the greetings of the State 
and the Honorable Walter H. Rey-
nolds, Mayor of the City of Provi-
dence, will bring greetings from 
the City. The Right Reverend 
Granville G. Bennett, Retired 
Episcopal Bishop of Rhode Island, 
will give the Invocation and the 
Benediction will be given by the 
Very Reverend Monsignor Arthur 
T. Geoghegan. 
Class Day Exercises will begin 
at 10 :00 a. m. on Thursday, Aug-
ust 4, on the Campus Green. The 
Class Day address will be given 
by Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, President. 
Student Class Day speakers are: 
Richard Blackburn (Bus. Adm.) 
Mimi Marianetti (Teacher Train-
ing). Dr. Jacobs will announce 
award winners for excellence in 
studies. 
Traditional Commencement cere-
monies will beg-in with the Aca-
demj.c Processio~n to the Veteran's 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Jacobs 
welcomed several hundred alumni 
at the Saturday afternoon "Presi-
dent's Reception" in the "Ad" 
building and the Alumni Banquet 
and Dance at the Sheraton-Bilt-
more proved eminently successful 
with more than 500 attending. 
Guest speaker Sam Ramsay proved 
"tops" as a humorist and had his 
audience in stitches. Alumni hon-
ored with special citations are as 
follows: Mrs. Helen F. Goff '91, Miss 
Alice R. Anthony '91, Mr. Henry 
Herbert Eddy '93, Miss Myrtle E. 
Godwin '18, Miss Clara Gibbs '40, 
Mr. Walter L. Breard '17. 
This year's new feature--the Fri-
day alumni dance sponsored by the 
Greek Letter Council in the Col-
lege Auditorium was extremely 
well attended. The new custom of 
having the fraternities and sorori-
ties hold their Saturday afternoon 
reunion as a group in the audi-
torium was judged to be a big im-
provement over the previous sys-
tem using separate rooms in Memo-
rial Hall. 
The Alumni Council Homecom-
ing Committee headed by President 
Ray H. Hawksley '29 deserves 
special mention for their excellent 
work. 
AN LIONEL HENRY MERCIER, '30 
Dean of the School of Business-
T acher-Training and of the School of 
S cretarial Science and Professor of Edu-
c ion and Accounting, Dean Mercier is 
a ively engaged in training tomorrow's 
te chers and secretaries. 
orn in Baltic, Connecticut, Lionel-
b tter- known as "Jack"-is the son Of 
nry and Alma Mercier and the oldest 
o their six children. His parents live 
i Plainfield, Connecticut. Jack graduated 
f om the Plainfield High School in 1925 
d from St. John's Preparatory School 
1926. He entered Bryant in 1928 
artly earning his way by acting as coach 
of baseball and basketball. On his grad-
uation in 1930 he became Manager of the 
Connecticut Craftsman, a monthly pub-
lication. Two years later he joined the 
faculty of the Farmington High School 
in Connecticut teaching business sub-
jects and acting as Athletic Coach. In 
the evenings he taught at Moody's Sec-
retarial School. Summer vacations he 
spent taking State Extension Courses 
at Yale University and at the Teachers' 
College of Connecticut in New Britain. 
He received the degree of Bachelor of 
Education from the latter institution in 
=-::-:-:--::-::-:-:-:-:-:-:--::--____ 1938. 
--rEGAL SEMINAR In January, 1939 he was engaged by 
Bryant College to teach courses in Office 
The College is grateful to the Machine operation and Accounting and 
three alumnae employed by law served in this capacity until 1945 
firms in Providence who recently when he was made Dean of the Teacher-
returned to the Campus to lead Training and Secretarial Divisions. Dur-
ing this period he found time to attend 
highly stimulating discussions with extension courses at Boston University 
the Legal Secretarial Classes on and at the Rhode Island College of Edu-
legal secretarial work. · A coffee cation. He received the degree of Master 
hour followed the talks. The re- of Education from R.LC.E. in 1945. 
The Dean's primary interest is to bet-
turning alumnae were: Miss ter business education in the public 
Norma Slocum '52 of Worrell and schools. He says, "My vital concern is 
Hodg.e; Miss Phyllis Verrill '53 of not so much with subject matter as with 
Hinckley, Allen, Salisbury and character building and the development 
in my students of proper attitudes, un-
Parsons; and Miss Diana Petit '48 derstandings, and appreciation of today's 
of Edwards and Angell. The ar- economic and social problems. The great 
rangements for the seminar were need in today's high schools is a general 
made by Miss Priscilla M. Moulton, business education for all students on a 
secondary level. We owe it to every 
Assistant to the President and future citizen to teach him something 
Supervisor of Secretarial Studies. of human relations in the business world 
in which he will have to live his life 
NEW BUILDINGS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
mately $2,000 and is made up of 
the generous contributions of un-
dergraduates and of graduating 
classes. An additional Trustee's 
Fund of $5,000 is also available for 
library purposes. 
and earn his living." 
Dean Mercier is currently President of 
the Rhode Island Business Teachers' As-
sociation, and Treasurer of the Eastern 
States Association of Professional Schools 
for Teachers. He is also on the Rhode 
Island Institute of Instruction's Commit-
tee on Teacher Education and Profes-
sional Standards. An additional honor 
he recently received was the Vice-Presi-
dency of the Barnard Club, an organiza-
FROM THE MAILBAG 
Dear Bob: 
Following are "Flashes for the Alum-
ni Bulletin": Ronald Nani '51 has moved 
his accounting practice to Suite 233, 49 
Westminster St., Providence and extends 
a cordial invitation to Bryant grads to 
visit him there. Frank Correnti '52 now 
has an Accounting practice at 556 Smith-
field Avenue, Pawtucket and would like 
to have his classmates visit him. Ronald 
is married and has two children, Frank 
is also married and has one child. 
Clyde Taylor '51 is now Chief Account-
ant for the A. B. and C. Transportation 
Company in East Providence. He sends 
his best wishes. Vin Pelligrini '49 is now 
Comptroller of the Lang Jewelry Manu-
facturing Co. on Charles Street in Provi-
dence. He started in the Cost Depart-
ment. John Alan Kinniburg '51 is now 
a First Lieutenant and is Legal Officer 
in the Third Marine Division in Japan. 
His wife, Virginia, lives at 29 Willow 
Drive, Cranston 10, R. 1. 
Your partner in crime, 
"Rusty" (Rene L.) Houle '51 
Note: Rusty is with The Friden Calcu- ., 1>' 
lating Machine Agency in Providence. 
The Editor would welcome more letters 




Please convey to all my very best 
wishes, and especially to the class of '35 
of which I am pleased and proud to be 
a member. Please greet them for me 
at HOMECOMING and should any of 
them be in or near Watseka, Illinois at 
any time, it would be my privilege to 
have them stop and see me. Kindest 
personal regards. 
W. E. BRAHMER CLAIMS 
SERVICE 
W. E. Brahmer '35 
604 South Second St. 
BILL CONNOR '49 
On May 23 Bill's wife gave birth to a 
daughter Lori Lee. By a strange coin-
cidence three of Bill's youngsters were 
born on the Monday following Home-
coming-in 1951, 1953 and 1955. In-
cluding Lori Lee the Connors now have 
four children: Pamela 2. David 4, 
Diane 5. Bill is Assistant Manager for 
the New York Life Insurance Agency 
in Providence. 
Sigma lo,ta Chi Meetings 
Any alumnae who do not receive 
notices of Sigma Iota Chi alumnae meet-
ings or who wish to be put on the mailing 
list please call Janet Mabey at East 
Providence 1-3400. 
tion of Rhode Island educators. 
Living at 95 Leroy Drive in Riverside, 
Rhode Island, the Dean is married to the 
former Gertrude Straight and is the 
proud father of a son "Richard Donald" 
who will be six in October and scheduled 
to enter St. Brendan's School in River-
side next fall. In addition to his profes-
sional achievements Jack is an enthu-
siastic fisherman specializing in striped 
bass and blue fish. One day he hopes 
to hook a sail fish. His other hobby is 
vegetable gardening and-according to 
Mrs. Mercier-he really knows his 
onions! 
NEWS-NEAR AND FAR 
'25-ANTHONY E MAURO of 214 
Garden City Drive, Cranston RI was ap-
pointed CHIEF EXAMINER of the Cor-
poration Business Tax Section of the 
Rhode Island Division of Taxation. He 
has been Collector of the Sales Tax Divi-
sion since 1947. He is a member of the 
Providence Chapter, National Association 
of Cost Accountants and has served as 
Director of the Association; '3O-WIL-
LIAM R SHEA North Attleboro Mass 
appointed to Finance Committee of North 
Attleboro Mass; '31-ROBERT J BON-
NER Cranston RI Print Works was elect-
ed President of Providence Chapter of 
Society for Advancement of Management; 
J39-PAUL FILIPOWICH JR left his 
Gov Contract job and is now with Lycom-
ing in Bridgeport as Assistant Comtrol-
ler; '4o-DA VE ETZEL is with Bailey 
Moore and Glazer, Certified Public Ac-
countants New Haven Conn; JOHN M 
("DOC") BANNAN left I.B.M. and is 
running his own florist shop in New-
burgh NY (Anyone having his address 
please notify the Alumni Office!); '41-
EILEEN SMITH now Mrs Sherwood R 
Sprague recently celebrated her 10th 
Wedding Anniversary at 67 Hazelwood 
Terrace Pittsfield Mass; '43-PVT DOR-
IS ALTMAN Hartford Conn completed 
basic training at new Women's Army 
Corps Center, Fort McClellan Alabama-
transferred to Fort Myer Va; '47-MRS 
R I BURKETT 24 Roger Williams Ave 
Rumford 6 RI is a ham operator-Sta-
tion WI-VXC and wishes to know of 
other Bryant graduates interested in 
radio; '48 - GORDON W WORKMAN 
elected Town Treasurer in town of Lin-
coln RI; BERT C COLODNY is with his 
father's firm, Colodny's Inc Greenfield 
Mass; '49-DAVID G DAVIES appointed 
chief clerk at the Groton Conn Bank & 
Trust Co; CHARLES R ROOT was made 
Manager of Wethersfield Office of Hart-
ford Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. He lives at 29 Maple Drive Farm-
ington Conn is married and has two 
children; '50-RAYMOND J HEALEY 
West Warwick RI promoted to General 
Foreman in charge of training postal 
employees; GEORGE W B WHITING 
formerly of Hialeah Fla is now living at 
88 Seymour St in Warren RI. He ad-
vises all Bryant Alumni, Students, and 
Faculty who need Professional Dog Show 
Handling to get in touch with him; LU 
BERNHARD is now Mrs. Thomas F 
Routhier and lives at 5 North St Matta-
poisett Mass. She is Secretary to Direc-
tor of Campbell School in New Bedford. 
Other Bryant grads teaching at this 
school are Mrs. Gladys Gaj '52 and Mr 
Alfred Hartley '50; '51-STAFF SER-
GEANT ANTHONY M AMORE West 
Warwick RI reported to Washington DC 
headquarters of the USAF Air Weather 
-Service-assigned to the "Operations Di-
rectorate" of Air Force weather unit; 
LIEUT JOHN A KINNIBURGH Sayles-
ville RI reported for duty with the 4th 
Marine Corps Reserve and Recruitment 
District at Phila; JAMES F HANNA 
Holyoke Mass was appointed as teacher 
of elementary grades in the Ludlow Mass 
school system for next September; cur-
rently working for his master's degree in 
education at Springfield College; '52-
MATT LORENZO AND CHARLES 
MATOIAN are now members of the Fac-
ulty at Hope High Providence RI; BILL 
WEBSTER now lives at 249 McGowan 
St Fall River Mass; '53-PFC THOMAS 
GILBERT E Hartford Conn recently ar-
rived in Europe for duty with the US 
Forces in Austria; CPL SAMUEL A. 
SIEGEL W Hartford Conn arrived in 
San Francisco from Japan; FAYE C. 
GOLDBERG Augusta Me received her 
Associate's Degree in fashion merchan-
dising from Univ of Bridgeport; ED-
MUND L ROBINSON is with the Crane 
Plumbing Co Providence Branch; '54-
PVT JEAN M R BELHUMEUR JR 
Woonsocket RI arrived in Germany; F 
ROBERT ALTOBELLO N Providence 
RI serving with the Armed Forces; 
PVT RICHARD GOLDSTEIN Providence 
RI serving with the Army Transporta-
tion Corps in Heidelburg, Germany; 
ROBERT KARP Dorchester Mass com-
pleted basic training at Parris Island 
SC; GLENN VAN LEUVEN Idaho Falls 
Idaho is taking a CPA exam. He is teach-
ing accounting at the Idaho Falls Business 
College and is Manager of the school; 
ROBERT E RINGUETTE Woonsocket 
RI is in the Army US51263702 Hq USF A 
Comptroller Section APO 174 NYC; 
DAVID G WHITE Cranston RI com-
pleted basic training at Sampson Air 
Force Base NY; PVT NORMAN TOABE 
Kingston Mass arrived in Korea on April 
2 and is in radio communications; ROB-
ERT E BETTS is a teacher at Central 
High Providence RI; STEPHEN B 
PIERCE is with the 12th Marines in 
Yokohama Japan His address is #1343120 
H & S Btry. 4th Bn 12th Marines 3rd 
Div FMF c/o F,PO San Francisco, Cal.; 
GERRY BURNS is Asst Buyer at the 
McCarthy Dry Goods Co Woonsocket RI; 
BRUCE E HOPPER is with the Arthur 
Andersen Co's Chicago Office. He liv~s 
on Route 1 Ridgefield Crystal Lake Ill; 
NORMA GRUPP Newport RI is with her 
father in the Azores working for a con-
struction company. She expects to re-
turn in a year; CHARLES N CARTER 
is with the Army in Germany and would 
like to hear from his classmates. His 
address: U.S. 51301150 HQ Co CGB APO 
185 NY NY; '55-VYRA IMONDI Provi-
dence RI is Secretary to Vice-president 
and Chief Engineer of Builders-Prov 
Inc a division of B-I-F Industries Inc in 
Prov RI; PVT JAMES R PEREIRA Fall 
River Mass is taking basic training at 
Fort Dix with the 474th AAA Battalion 
of the 69th Infantry Division; EVELYN 
RAPOZA 40 Carver St Raynham Mass 
has been appointed teacher in the COT. .. 
mercial Dept of the Norton High School 
Norton Mass: PVT DAVID H JOHN-
SON Saylesville RI now at Fort Dix NJ 
assigned to Co C 365th Infantry Regi-
ment of the 69th Infantry Division for 
basic training. 
HELEN GIFTOS '49 ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Giftos of 158 
Linden St., Pittsfield, Mass., announce 
the engagement of their daughter Helen 
J. Giftos, to Lieutenant Colonel John E. 
Dwan II of Arcadia, California. A 
late summer wedding is planned. Helen if; 
employed by the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for International Security Af-
fairs and was a member of the United 
States Delegation to the Geneva Confer-
ence. She attended the three-power con-
ference as a member of the United States 
Defense Department's delegation. Colonel 
Dwan has a master's and a doctor's de-
gree in International Relations from Yale 
University. 
LOIS L. WARTMAN QUALIFIES 
IN N. S. A. CONTEST 
Miss Lois L. Wart-
man '45 of 7 Euclid 
A venue, Providence, 
competing with fifty 
contestants, has pas-
sed the first test of 
the National Secre-
t a r i e s Association 
qualifying her to go 
for a weeks trip to Chattanooga, Tennes-
see (all expenses paid) for further tests 
which will determine whether or not she 
wins the title of "Secretary of the Year" 
in other words-top secretary in the U. S. 
At Chattanooga, among other things, Lois 
will have to deliver a public address and 
will be judged on her delivery and on 
her additional qualifications. 
Lois is Assistant Credit Manager at 
the Davol Rubber Company in Provi-
dence and is also taking special courses 
at Bryant in order to qualify for a B.S. 
degree. One of the v2ry fex,y women 
in Rhode Island who hold the title of 
"Certified Professional Secretary" she 
recently gave a talk to a Bryant class of ., ~. 
Administrative Secretarial majors on 
"What Makes the Secretary Successful". 
Good luck to Lois! 
COMMENCEMENT 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Auditorium at 10 :00 a. m. on Fri-
day morning. Dr. Jacobs will de-
liver the Address to Graduates and 
will confer degrees on 350 grad-
uates. The Commencement Prom 
will be held at the Sheraton-Bilt-
more Hotel on Friday evening, 
August 5. 
BRYANT REPRESENTED AT 
CONFERENCE 
Your Alumni Secretary, Robert G. 
Drew-Bear, represented Bryant College 
at the American Alumni Council Con-
ference at Bretton Woods, N. H. in June. 
The Honorable Lane Dwinell, Governor 
of New Hampshire, welcomed the 850 
alumni secretaries and representatives 
from colleges in U. S., Canada, and Nova 
Scotia. The organized group sessions 
were extremely effectIve in iaciiitating 
the exchange of ideas and experiences 
relative to the management of alumni 
affairs. For example, our new Bulletin 
"Mast head" with letters standing out in 
white, grew out of a consultation with 
Amato Tommasini, nationally-known ex-
pert on magazine layout. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
'51-JOHN DALEY Fall River Mass to 
Pauline Cianciolo Guildford Conn; MI-
CHAEL FASANO JR Fitchburg Mass to 
LILY VETRO ('52) Bridgeport Conn; 
HERBERT McLA UGHLIN Providence 
RI to Hilda Dixon Keene NH; ROBERT F 
REILLY Hartford Conn to Jane C Gravel 
Feeding Hills Mass; LT WAYNE BRUCE 
PALMER Great Barrington RI to Dore-
tha Ann Smith Stratanville Pa; '52-
RU'DH BORNSTEIN Portland Me to 
Melvin Bloom Allston Mass; IDA T 
DANIELE Middletown Conn to Ralph 
Fittante; JOAN B LEACH Providence 
RI to John C Forbes Providence RI; JO-
SEPH P CACCIAP AGLIA Holyoke Mass 
to Betty M Snow Belchertown Mass; 
RICHARD S HEYWOOD Newington 
Conn to Mary S Holcombe West Hart-
ford Conn; ARTHUR KINGSLAND 
Bristol Vt to Betty E Dawson New Bed-
ford Mass; J PAUL LANIER SC to Jane 
N Young NY; VELMA K LIVINGSTON 
Centredale RI to Milton G Boyes Windsor 
Locks Conn; EDMUND C MAIOTO Bris-
tol RI to Zulmira Silva Pawtucket RI; 
'53-CLAIRE D ANGELL Riverside RI 
to Bernard R Miller Greenfield Mass; 
DEBORAH BLACK Saylesville RI to 
Thomas E Walker Portland Me; CLAIRE 
M CAPALDI N Providence RI to Robert 
A Sciotti Garden City RI; ROSE M DI-
MEGLIO Providence RI to Renato A 
D'Antonio Shawomet RI; PHYLLIS 0 
VERRILL Cranston RI to RAYMOND E 
GLADU NH; GEORGE R HIGGINSON 
Riverside RI to Ann Goff Riverside RI; 
A ENID BERGELL Providence RI to 
Ensign Ira Rottenberg NYC; LOIS-JEAN 
DANIELE Madison Conn to Angelo 
Aranci Hamden Conn; LORINE R 
SWARTZ ,Providence RI to Sanford 
S Schwaber Penna; '54-FRANCIS 
P NOLAN 3d Hoxsie RI to Claire 
V Swedberg W Warwick RI; RICHARD 
N ROYAL Williamstown Mass to An-
toinette N Privitera Lee Mass; WILLIAM 
GAREY Cranston RI to Arlene Curren 
Providence RI; JOAN FORESMAN 
FARLEY Fitchburg Mass to Raymond 
Edwin Pesola Fitchburg Mass; '55-
RALPH P ARMSTRONG Warwick RI 
to Jean S Love; DEAN S DAVIS Vt to 
Sonia L Parker Vt; L ROBERT LE-
DOUX Woonsocket RI to Lillian C Gladu 
Woonsocket RI. Year is unknown for 
these: RENEE LUCETTE Pawtucket 
RI to Dr Jean Liard Canada. 
MARRIAGES 
'41-CIRIACO J VILLANI New Lon-
don Conn-Helen A. Massad New London 
Conn; '45-EDITH I BARRAT Spring-
field Mass-John H. Barker Lancashire 
England; JEAN GRALA-Henry J Kay 
Pawtucket RI; '46-MARIE A CHILLI 
N Attleboro Mass-George E Bankert S 
Attleboro Mass; '47-IRWIN A SHUL-
KIN Providence RI-Barbara L Tobin 
Lynn Mass; '48-LORRAINE A FER-
LAND Somerset Mass-John J Lalor 
Providence RI; EUGENE F SULLIVAN 
1: '11 'a:>uap!Ao~d l~ aarDO lsod aql 
lV .lan~Ul ss~p puoaas s~ pa~alu:!l 
Norwich Conn-Pauline M Drinan Uncas-
ville Conn; '49-JANICE E LANTZ 
Boston Mass-Robert G Coffen Orlando 
Fla; VINCENT A DEMARTINO New 
Haven Conn-Phyllis M Santole Water-
bury Conn; EDMOND NOLE Waterbury 
Conn-Dolores B Spagnolo Waterbury 
Conn; EARLE S SPENCER JR Putnam 
Conn-Lucille H Charles Portland Me; 
JANIS R SHUSTER St Petersburg Fla 
- Joseph E Dobson Arlington Va; 
'50-THELMA L LEAHEY New Bedford 
Mass-William J Storer New Bedford 
Mass; BARBARA A SHORROCK Tampa 
Fla-John W McManus Fort Lauderdale 
Fla; BEVERLY WITHERELL Taunton 
Mass-David Pineo Taunton Mass; JU-
LIAN BROWNSTEIN Albany NY-
GERALDINE MARK Albany NY is a 
double-wedding ceremony April 8, 1951 
with STANLEY J WEINTRAUB Albany 
NY-HARRIET MARK Albany NY; 
JOSEPH F COCCA Waterbury Conn-
Stasia A Bartosiewicz Thomaston Conn; 
ANTHONY J DIBIASIO Farmington 
RI-Adele L Lenhardt Bloomfield Conn; 
THOMAS G GESNER II Pall River 
Mass-June C Howes New Bedford Mass; 
LEONARD J FARRELL JR Woonsocket 
RI-Jeannine M Leveillee Woonsocket 
RI; WALTER J KURAS Fisherville Mass 
-F Lorraine Wilson Worcester Mass; 
JOHN E NOLAN NH-Alice L Barsanti 
Nashua NH; FRANK L SOUZA Mans-
field Mass-Sarah L Fuller Foxboro 
Mass; SALVATORE F PETRARCA 
Providence RI-Jane G Palazzo West 
Warwick RI; EDWARD M WEISS Man-
chester Conn-Jean L Monast Manches-
ter Conn; '51-NEIL H CLARK Pitts-
field M'ass-Shirley A Snow Dalton Mass; 
ROBERT E EVANS Carbondale Pa-
June A Bouyea Springfield Mass; JOAN 
H FEIDEN Latham NY- Edward J 
Murphy Schenectady NY; ROBERT F 
CLARK Cranston RI- Dolores C Mes-
sere Woonsocket RI; AUSTIN J VAN 
DUZER Cummaquid Mass-Maryellen 
Miles Framingham Mass; DONALD F 
WALSH Newport RI-Pauline C Loftus 
Providence RI; '52-ALICE E HARRI-
SON Fall River Mass-Albert W Mills 
Jr Fall River Mass; PATRICIA A 
HULATT Pawtucket RI-Rowland P 
Bowen Wickford RI; BERNICE A 
SCHEINERMAN Schenectady NY-
puelSI ap04l:l 'aouap 
'!A04d 'uOHe4~S!U!WPV ssau!sns JO 36a1l0:) 
~U1!.(4S .(q 43qw30ao pue 4aqw3AoN '43qO 
-lOO '43qW3~d3S '~snBnv '.(Inr '3unr '.(ew 
'1!4dV '.(Jenuer U! 4ea.( e saw!~ U3l P34S!lqnd 
Burton T. Mackenzie Madrid; ALEX-
ANDER R DE MARCO Westerly RI-
Joanne L Mountford NOT Angelo J De 
Marco as reported in the April Bulletin; 
LIEUT JOHN DONOGHUE Holyoke 
Mass-Helen Zannoni Holyoke Mass; 
RICHARD S HEYWOOD Newington 
Conn-Mary S Holcombe W Hartford 
Conn; OSCAR TREMBLAY N Attleboro 
Mass-Marion W·arner Providence RI; 
'53-MARILYN E HOAR St Johnsbury 
Vt-David J Bixby Burlington Vt; 
DONNA E LOBDELL St Johnsbury Vt-
Stephen H Bronson Lisbon NH; BAR-
BARA ANN MCCAULEY Newport RI-
Charles W Hahn Warwick RI; ALLAN 
BROVERMAN. Springfield Mass-Ruthe 
E Cohen Springfield Mass; PAULA 
PIACITELLI Cranston RI-ROBERT F 
TASSINARI ('50) West Springfield 
Mass; ARNOLD F PERRY Fall River 
Mass-Ruth Teves Fall River Mass; '54 
-DEBORAH SMITH Cambridgeport Vt 
-Fred J Galarneau Jr Rutland Vt; AL-
FORD A DIBBLE South Meriden Conn-
Shirley L Dowd S Hadley Mass; DAVID 
M DOWER Westerly RI--Sandra M 
Nichols N Stonington Conn; JOHN G 
MCMILLAN Newport RI-Margaret E 
Drveau; '55-ROBERT H YOUNG Paw-
tucket RI - ROOHELLE L JENARD 
Pawtucket RI. 
BI,RTHS 
'43-HENRY and MARY (LOM-
BARDI) ZONFRILLO Riverside RI son 
David Henry-Jan 5; '48-BERT and 
June COLODNY Greenfield Mass son 
Oct 25, 1954; Aloysius and BARBARA 
(LONERGAN) KOZLOWSKI Dudley 
Mass son Mark Aloysius Jan 15; '49-
NICHOLAS and GLORIA (FUSCO) 
COLETTI Providence RI daughter May 
5; '50-JULIAN and GERALDINE 
(MARK) BROWNSTEIN Albany NY 
daughter two years Marcia, son William 
Howard two months; Armand and IRENE 
(MOREAU) GENDREAU Pawtucket RI 
son Paul Raymond Jan 9; Robert and 
NANCY (KING) GORDON NY daughter 
Kathy Lee June 1952; STANLEY and 
HARRIET (MARK) WEINTRAUB Al-
bany NY son Allan Mark two years, son 
Michael Steven two months; '51-MR 
and MRS JOSEPH CEFARETTI Water-
bury Conn daughter Linda Marie June 15, 
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